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Mak ing healthy life style changes as early as pos sible gives you the biggest health bene �ts but
tak ing action later in life still has a pos it ive impact.
I must admit to being a bit slow on the uptake when it comes to being act ive.
I do work 40 hours a week but need that motiv a tion when I get home.
I am no gym bunny and if I were, I would be more of the “Flem ish Giant Rab bit” vari ety.
A healthy diet and phys ical activ ity are good at any age.
As you age, these healthy habits strengthen muscles and bones. Strong muscles and bones
reduce ser i ous injur ies related to falls.
When your muscles are strong, activ it ies like get ting up from a chair or open ing a door are
easier.
Swim ming
Why not join the local swim ming club?
Or even bet ter they may have syn chron ised swim ming (only jok ing), but swim ming is
a unique form of exer cise and well worth con sid er ing.
It is par tic u larly use ful for older adults, who need help with the alle vi ation of joint pain and
arth ritic symp toms.
As I write this, I am su� er ing with a very sore knee being the res ult of a fall (before the bub bly
I might add).
I am ser i ously con sid er ing tak ing to the pool because swim ming is non-weight bear ing.
That means the buoy ancy
of the water helps to sup port your body weight, which while immersed, will reduce the e�ects
of grav ity.
This ulti mately means that when swim ming, there is little to no pres sure on your joints, and
any pres sure on your spine, hips, or knees, are all soothed by being fully immersed in water.
Swim ming hap pens to be an incred ibly e�ect ive method of nat ur ally pro du cing muscle
strength because it is one of the only forms of exer cise that works all our muscle groups sim -
ul tan eously.
I ser i ously think that swim ming is the ideal answer to my spec tac u lar nose dive!
Aer obic exer cise, such as swim ming, is an e�ect ive way to relax the body and mind. It helps to
reduce depres sion, anxi ety, and stress which are all com mon psy cho lo gical issues that become
more pre val ent with age.
Reg u lar swim ming can also delay the e�ects of aging by redu cing blood pres sure, improv ing
oxy gen and blood �ow to the brain, and increas ing car di ovas cu lar health. Swim ming can also
improve phys ical strength and bal ance in seni ors.
Plus, it can be fun! A lot of pools run spe cial classes for seni ors and what a ter ri�c way to meet
new people!
So, get out your new swim ming attire, and give that pool a go!
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